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Rebel Soul offers a wide range of activities for private groups
including hiking and yoga, stand-up paddle board yoga,
snowshoe yoga, in-studio yoga sessions, and personal

growth workshops. The following activities outlined in this
guide are available for school groups, corporate groups,

birthdays,  friend groups, and bachelorettes- please contact
sylvie@rebelsoul.ca to book your session. 

 
Available in English and French. Rebel Soul is fully insured for these activities.

A 50% non-refundable deposit must be paid to secure your date. If you need
to cancel, we can offer a credit towards another session. It's recommended to
book your session at least a month before your scheduled activity. Programs
are flexible, if these don't quite fit for your group, please contact to discuss

options for your group.
 



We meet at Porcupine Ski Runners and then snowshoe along the trails with
guided mindful movement breaks throughout, we end the experience with
hot tea from Aline’s Tea Shop. Daytime hours available or book a Thursday,
Friday, or Saturday evening session which includes possible sunset
viewing, snowshoeing with headlamps in the dark, and sipping tea under
the stars.

Total time: 2 hours      Cost: $450 for up to 10-12 people (includes trail pass)
Snowshoe rentals available at an additional cost.  

snowga

experience

 yoga 

A  yoga-inspired movement class  Move to the rhythm of a curated
playlist that will hit your soul. It's vibrant and energetic. We focus on
flexibility, balance, and strength. Available Wednesday evenings or
daytime hours Monday to Friday. 

Total time: 60 mins     Cost: $165 for up to 12-20 people 
Additional fee of $30 to host at Timmins Fitness Alternatives Studio
*Discount available if you pre-book 5 or more sessions 

snowga at

hersey 

rebel soul winter 2023

program & activities 

A traditional hatha style flow or yin class for all levels. This sessions
focuses on connecting movement to breathe while building strength,
flexibility, and balance. Offered in-person or virtual.  

Total time: 60 mins     Cost: $165 for up to 12 to 20 people 
Additional fee of $30 to host at Timmins Fitness Alternatives Studio
*Discount available if you pre-book 5 or more sessions 

move

Meet at Hersey Lake Conservation Area and then snowshoe along the trails
with guided mindful movement breaks throughout. Daytime/weekend
bookings available. Must provide your own snowshoes.

Total time: 75 mins.      Cost: $225 for up to 15 people
*Discount available if you pre-book 5 or more sessions  



Gather your team to start your workday or break-up your meeting,
workshop or conference with light stretching and mindful movement. The
perfect way to de-stress and recharge when tackling complex problems or  
a long-day of meetings. These stretches are simple and they can be done in
a suit and in a boardroom. Offered in-person or virtual.   

Total time: 15 to 30 mins      Cost: $75
Additional fee to host in a studio 

suits &

stretch

yoga &

journalling

This workshop combines light guided yoga and a visioning meditation
along with a creative vision board making activity. Perfect for goal setting
or manifesting style at the beginning of the year of in the spring. 

Total time: 2 hours     Cost: $450 includes all materials 
Additional fee to host in a studio 

vision board

workshop 

inspirational

speaker
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Yoga and journalling sessions that focus on personal development and
growth. Sessions combine mindful movements with journal prompts
and group activities. Participants are asked to bring their own journal.
Offered in-person or virtual. 

Total time: 2 hours     Cost: $400 
Additional fee to host in a studio

Sylvie is known for encouraging people to live at the edges of their comfort
zone and inspiring them to go after their dreams. She speaks about finding
courage to live a purposeful life, standing in your power, and anchoring
into your truth. She will share her own personal growth stories, bring
humour to her presentation, and leave you feeling inspired. Please contact
sylvie@rebelsoul to discuss how she can empower your group.  



sylvie lamothe 
Sylvie is the Head Rebel of Rebel Soul offering a wide-variety of activities, experiences, and yoga
sessions in Timmins, Ontario. With over 6 years of yoga teaching experience, Sylvie specializes in
Hatha, Yin, Flow yoga, outdoor yoga, and SUP Yoga. She's completed courses with Marianne Wells
Yoga School in Costa Rica, Ashley Turner's Foundations of Yoga for Mental Health Online
Training, Yin Yoga Certification with Kata van Doesselaar in Ibiza, Spain and Stand-Up Paddle
Board Yoga Certification with Paddle Life and Yoga in Niagara Falls. Sylvie has attended
workshops at the Toronto and Victoria Yoga Conferences. These days you can find her teaching
at the Bodhi Tree Hot Yoga Studio, outdoors, and via Rebel Soul. 

testimonial - francophone

Sylvie est une femme d'action, leader extraordinaire. Elle nous encadre bien lors de nos sessions de
yoga. Merci de nous encourager à nous dépasser tout en nous démontrant les modifications nécessaires.
Je fais ce que je peux avec le mal d’épaule et j’apprécie tes doux conseils. 

Je me sens respectée et bien accueillie avec Sylvie. Merci de tes efforts soutenus à retrouver tes racines
francophones. C’est très apprécié. De plus, ton rire contagieux nous rappelle l’importance de ne pas
trop prendre au sérieux. J’ai hâte à notre prochaine session de yoga! - Carole Girard



sylvie@rebelsoul.ca
705.465.6306
rebelsoul.ca


